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Personal Mention

Clnudn Taylor loft thli morning
for Ban Frnnclsco for n visit.

'Miss Mlnulo Hoguo of thin city was
n southbound passenger thin morn-
ing.

Mr. nmt Mrs. Vernon Duller of
Chlloquln worn week-en- d visitors
hero .

Mrs. i:. J. llarrctt of Ashland It
at I tin Arcndo hotel.

Warren Patterson, n prominent
rancher from tho Henley district, wn
In tho city today attending to busi-
ness.

George Officii!, president of the
Klamnth Irrigation district, was In

the city today from Merrill.
T. N. Cane, president of tho farm

bureau. Is n city visitor today.
I.eon Wise left this mornlnR for

St. t.ouls, Missouri.

I,. C. Porter nml J. R. Hall of the
Klamath A coney and K. I.. Tlnby of
Chlloquln wero visitors In tho city
ocr Sunday.

J. X. Dcdfont, Chlloquln lumber
man was a business visitor In tho city
yesterday.

.1. I., Shirk, rancher from Upper
l.nko, returned last nlRht from Cali
fornia.

Mrs. IT. K. Folsom, who has, n

ranch near Midland, Is In the city
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Muriel.

KranX Klllolt of DclllnRham.
Washington, who his made an ex-

tended visit hero, left for his homo
this mornlnR.

(1. West of the Klamath Agon-e- y

ami Harry E. Dobln of Chlloquln
wcro In town today.

Kd Wakefield, formerly of this
city but now living In Ashland was a
lsltor hero during the week-en-

It. K. Radrlltfe returned last
night from a week's business trip to
Portland. Mr. and Mrs. IUdcllffe left
this morning for their homo at Pine
Itldgo.

VOfL! DISQUALIFY KTOXK

An affidavit of nieludlce br the
Klamath Record against Judgo C. F. I

Stone was tiled late Saturday after-
noon In the case of tho Herald Pub-

lishing rompany.agalnst the Klamath
Ttecord Publishing company. Tho fil-

ing of an affidavit of prejudice auto-
matically disqualifies tho Judge
against whom It Is directed.

NEW TODAY

IllMNKHS OPPORTt'NITIEH
POOL., CIGARS, DAR W have been

Instructed to sell this business
$.100 under Inventory. It Is a good lo-

cation and making good money.
CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO and

POOL Close to depot, making
good money, look Into this.
GROCERY : CONFECTIONERY

city location on highway, a small
Investment.
COUNTRY STORES Wo havo two

or three real good buys.
GARAGE On highway north ot

Mcdford, all equipped, will sell
' cheap.
CAFE, RE8TAURANT A good one,

cleared money all winter. In very
best location.

Keep In touch with us,
lluyers & Sellers meet here.

FOUll-HIT- E BALKS AGENCY
Mcdford Bide Medford. 10

FOR 8AI.E 160 acres good land
only five miles from Klamath

Falls. 120 now under cultivation.
J2C Irrigated. Fair buildings, good
water. On State Highway. Price only
ISO. 00 per acre If taken soon.

II. K. 8MJTH KKAIiTY CO.
.117 MiUn Kfcet 10

FOR SALE Second-han- d store. Very
reasonable. Must sell at once. Call

C2t Klamath ave. 10-1- 5

WANTED Housework by
or day. Phone 344J.

hour
10-1- 1

WANTED Man with car to sell the
Rest Ford Oil Gauge made. $100

lur week and extra commissions.
Co., 3679 Graham, Uenton

Harbor, Mich. 10

EASY WALKING Rubber
mako It. Bee Jack Frost.

the

heels
10-t- t

LOST Pair of heavy tortoise shell
rim glasses, .Saturday night be-

tween the Liberty theatre and Blue-
bird. Finder please call 195R. Re-

ward. 10

FOR RENT Apartment, ground
floor, namo as house to self. Newly

onumeled and papered. 69 Washing-
ton. Phone G82J., 9 a. m. to 5:30
p. in. 10-1- 3

FOR SALE Office desk, library
table, folding chairs, home Jelly

und a lot ot fruit Jars. Call at C38
Walnut St. 10-1- 1

ATTENTION!
ltogular meeting; Aloha chapter,

No. (it, O. E. 8., Tuesday, April 11,
7:30 p. m. Visitors welcome. By or-
der of Edith DeUell. W. M. 10

Oregon to get COO miles forest
road costing $281,000; 424 miles
trail, costing $64,000 and tour
bridges, costing f2fi00,

KffrTWPWI?i

By Our Country Editors
MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrs. John Kcglnnto nnd
Victor returned here Inst Sunday
from nn extended visit abroad to
Italy. They visited the homo folks
In the old historic city of Venlco
nnd other points of Interest In Italy,
among them belnR Renos, tho birth-
place of Columbus. Mr. and Mrs.
Rcglnnto and son enjoyed their trip
very much. They spent more than
six months on It. They say that
tho trip across the United State
nnd the ocean voyngo was enjoyed
immensely by them all, Ms they
stopped at nil points of Interest on
their trip, among them being Knyal
(Jorge. Colorado. They report that
Italy Is very much on pre-w- ar basis
nnd that no noticeable change on
account of the war can be seen,
nnd that conditions arc very nor-
mal. Mr. .ind Mrs. Keglnato are nt
present visiting John P. Hobustcll
of this vicinity before returning to
their home In Algom.i. Mr. Kegl-

nato formerly wag Mis,, Ida Hobus-
tcll of this plice. Their many
friends and neighbors welcome,

them homi again.
Howard Wynant of this place re-

ceived the sad news that his grand-

father, Howard Wynant. Sr.. of
Grants Pass, died recently at the
ripe old age of S3 at that place.
Tho late Mr. Wynant was a man of j

considerable means and left a large'
estate to his several grandson.

As the' snow has disappeared near
Midland several ot the farmers have
began plowing. The ground has
been frozen In the mornings so far.

II. D. Wynant, government ditch
supervisor, left hero Saturday morn-
ing for Merrill to begin bis sea-
son's work.

T. D. Young, local merchant, ac-

companied by Geo. Kurber of this
place, went by automomlle to Klam-
ath Falls Wednesday. YounR re-

ports a good road. This Is tho sec

Gibbons Knocks Out
Ortega in First Round

ST PAUL April 10. "Phantom"
Mike Gibbons ot St. Paul knocked out
Battling Ortega of Portland, Ore., In

the first round ot a scheduled ten-rou-

bout here Saturday night. Or-

tega did not land a solid blow, while
Gibbons counted at will.

DENY HATE INCREASE
(Continued from Pace 1)

other states have allowed, slmlNr
Increase to that applied for here, Is
not necessarily a Justification ot tho
rate-I- n Oregon. It was shown that
both California and Washington for

i

ond trip for Young since tho roads
wero bad.

Doinltilco Korrasco nnd his
cousin, Krnest Znmboln, mnilo n

hurried business trip to Klamath
Fall Friday afternoon.

It, M. Lew In nnd Dan 0 onion
were .Midland visitors Friday nnd
Saturday.

A hard times dance will bo given
In Midland Friday. April 21. Kr- -
erybody Is Invited to come. Hous-

ton's four-plec- o orchestra has been
scoured to play.

Soven carloads of extra ftno beof
cattle were shipped by Fred Stukel
ot Merrill to J. 0. Johnson of San
Francisco Saturday. ThYso wero
the fattest rattle so far shipped.
Next Saturday there will bo another
shipment ot cattle, which will rloso
the shipping for this season.

I.. C. nation, prominent stock-
man of Merrill, was a Midland vis-

itor Friday and Saturday.
A. W. Mackeu, prominent stock-

man ot Malln, was hero Friday and
Saturday.

Fred StuKel. prominent stockmnu
of Merrill, was here Friday and
Saturday on business.

Ha Hooper and Lillian K.inpp
were Klamath Falls visitor Friday.

Allen and Winston yatterson
were absent from school Thursday
on account of Illness.

Ucorge and Pauline lturnctt wero
abujut Friday on nccount ot Illness.

Mrs. Hilbert Kargent was a Mid-lau- d

school visitor Friday.
ltosroe from Klamath

Falls, was a Midland visitor Friday.
W. Mooncy of San FraucUco,

shipper for J. 0. Johnson & Co.,
stopped ' oft at Midland Saturday
and took charge of tho shipment of
stock.

II. K. Kaglln of Klamath Falls
returned home Saturday after a
extended visit at the home ot Win.
Sherllls, of this vicinity.

example, transact a larger volume, ot
business, yet Oregon shows tho great-
er per cent return, tho reason belnR
advanced that this, was due to the
fact that. "Tho principal center In
Oregon Is Portland, located In the
cxtremo north corner of the state,
you might say, whereby we (tho util-
ity) get a little longer haul."

While tho utility contended thnt
press messages were carried at n
loss, convincing proof was not offer-
ed; and I am very doubtful If this
utility could eliminate any groat
amount ot expense, even In all Intra'
stato press business were transmitted
over tho lino ot other utilities.

The revenue derived from press
business Is not a ncRllglblo amount,
nor can It bo so considered, and In

fact In this case statement was made
that the business was desirable

Eugene woolen mills running on
big order received from China.

Extraordinary Showing
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And just as some manufacturers operate with more efficiency and economy
than others, so do some merchants conduct their stores of distribution with
more efficiency and economy than others.

The merchant who buys to best advantage and conducts his store along
the lines of strict economy is the one who can give his clientele the most
for their money.
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K.K.K. STORE
CLOTHIERS

Just asSome Manufacturers Buy Raw Materials
Better Advantage than Others, do

groomed
wardrobe rep-resert- ed

LEADING

To

Some Merchants Buy the Finished Product
Better Advantage than Others

a to this a day a
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will shoes,
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This like GOLDEN RULE ASSOCIATED is con- - with the 25 and 50 per cent off
tinually its with best at was on. We're not trying to any re- -
the lowest cost We do not believe in "sweat shofS" for it Golden Rule prices will
isn't the but we do try secure the a pre- - to be.
mium, and in this MERCHANDISE
low print, coupled living wage reasonable hours for distribution.

This before Easter have offerings all
departments. We trying make possible for enjoy
Easter Sunday in befitting manner. Not that necessary wear
expensive apparel this day order celebrate, but has been

HBEB

Pgjfa rotor

117E are now never
before to attend to your

every need in Men's high grade
From to
every article needed

for well
Man's

ready for
your

We are ready for
you

Prices down everyone. Wc
sell excellent wool suit

$30.00, $35.00; others $50.00.
Prices suit purse.
show wonderful stock clothing
have assembled needs.

so

here.

to
time-honore- d custom with Christian people gala

rejoicing FEASTING rather than FASTING.
store's mission assist making Easter Sunday enjoyable

everyone.

White predominate the week's sales. White white hose,
gloves, white Duritv.

store, ALL STORES, 20, discounts taken the time the retailstriving supply patrons world's merchandise price put mislead oneby make-believ-e

merchandise, ductiona. have always been lower, they continueBEST, BEST without paying
turn offer QUALITY extremely

week the week unusual
everyone

long

If

reach

$25.00,
Como

make

white

the
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